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Abstract Consumer spray products are already on
the market in the cosmetics and household sector,
which suggest by their label that they contain
engineered nanoparticles (ENP). Sprays are consid-
ered critical for human health, because the lungs
represent a major route for the uptake of ENP into the
human body. To contribute to the exposure assess-
ment of ENP in consumer spray products, we
analyzed ENP in four commercially available sprays:
one antiperspirant, two shoe impregnation sprays, and
one plant-strengthening agent. The spray dispersions
were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICPMS) and (scanning-) transmission
electron microscopy ((S)TEM). Aerosols were gen-
erated by using the original vessels, and analyzed by
scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) and (S)TEM.
On the basis of SMPS results, the nanosized aerosol
depositing in the respiratory tract was modeled for
female and male consumers. The derived exposure
levels reflect a single spray application. We identified
ENP in the dispersions of two products (shoe
impregnation and plant spray). Nanosized aerosols
were observed in three products that contained
propellant gas. The aerosol number concentration
increased linearly with the sprayed amount, with the
highest concentration resulting from the antiperspi-
rant. Modeled aerosol exposure levels were in the
range of 1010 nanosized aerosol components per
person and application event for the antiperspirant
and the impregnation sprays, with the largest fraction
of nanosized aerosol depositing in the alveolar
region. Negligible exposure from the application of
the plant spray (pump spray) was observed.
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Abbreviations
ENP Engineered nanoparticles with
diameter less than 100 nm
Spray dispersion Low volatile substances of the
spray products, left-over after
evaporation of solvents due to
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opening the original spray
containers
Nanosized aerosol Aerosol consisting of particles
and droplets with diameter
range of 10–100 nm
Introduction
Several hundreds of consumer products containing
engineered nanoparticles (ENP) are on the market
today, and their number is expected to increase
rapidly in the near future. Silver, carbon, zinc oxide,
titanium dioxide, and silica are the most regularly
used materials, being incorporated in nanoparticular
form into consumer products such as textiles,
cosmetics, sports equipment, medical devices, food
storage containers, and household chemicals (Nano-
techproject 2008; Nanoforum 2006; Nielsen 2008).
Among these products are ENP-containing and ‘‘nano’’-
labeled sprays in pump or propellant gas vessels. These
sprays are expected to cause inhalation exposure
resulting from the nanosized aerosol that is formed
during product application.
Inhalation is considered as a critical uptake route
for ENP (Kreyling et al. 2006; Maynard 2006;
Oberdo¨rster et al. 2005, 2007), because ENP can
enter and be deposited in all parts of the respiratory
tract. They diffuse through the thin alveolar mem-
brane, reach the blood circulation system, and
subsequently are transferred into various organs, as
demonstrated recently for gold and titanium dioxide
ENP (De Jong et al. 2008; Semmler-Behnke et al.
2008; Shin et al. 2010; Wu et al. 2009). Toxicological
effects possibly include inflammatory response at the
primary exposure sites in the alveoli (Lanone et al.
2009; Mu¨ller et al. 2010), as well as effects at
secondary exposure sites such as internal organs (Wu
et al. 2009). In the case of consumer sprays, ENP may
reach the respiratory tract either as primary particles
or as agglomerates/aggregates inside droplets of the
inhaled aerosol.
Sprays usually release aerosols that can at least
partly be inhaled by humans. Aerosols produced
from consumer sprays have been analyzed in the
micrometer range by Rogers et al. (2005) and Vernez
et al. (2006). For waterproofing sprays, Yamashita
and coworkers reported that in the micrometer range
the particle diameter is related to the toxicity of the
spray products (Yamashita et al. 1997). Other studies
focused on household insecticides and exposure to
biocide ingredients sprayed for disinfection of aero-
planes returning from tropical countries (Berger-
Preiss et al. 2004, 2005, 2006).
Information about the nanosized aerosol fraction
released from consumer sprays is however rare, and
no studies about ENP-containing sprays on organic
solvent-base, or sprays of complex composition have
been published so far. In a recent study, we set up the
experimental basis for the analysis of nanoparticles
in water-based sprays and their aerosols (Hagendorfer
et al. 2010). In this article, we present the extension
of our method to organic solvent-based sprays and
compare the aerosol generated by four commercially
available sprays.
The aim of this study was therefore (i) to charac-
terize the nanosized aerosol produced by commercial
sprays, (ii) to compare the characteristics of the
nanosized aerosol to the nanosized components found
in the dispersions before spraying, and (iii) to model
consumer exposure to nanosized aerosols released
from the investigated sprays.
To address these aims, we analyzed the ENP
content of the spray dispersions as well as particle
and droplet size distributions between 10 and 500 nm
in the aerosols of the spray products. The setup for
the spray experiments was designed to represent the
near-field breathing zone of a consumer. Based on the
aerosol size distributions, a model of the exposure to
nanosized aerosol was established, which uses spe-
cific parameters for the behavior of female and male
consumers. Since the small ENP do not contribute
to particle mass and at the same time toxic effects of
ENP today are assumed to be correlated to measures
other than mass (Wittmaack 2007; Dhawan et al.
2009), the exposure model is based on the number
concentration and size of aerosol components instead
of total particle mass. Furthermore, size-dependent
deposition rates of ENP in the most relevant parts of
the respiratory tract (alveolar, tracheobronchial, and
nasal region) were included in the model (ICRP
Publication 1994). This allowed us to model the
number of nanosized aerosol components that deposit
in the respiratory tract during one spraying event.
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Experimental section and methods
Selection of spray products
Four commercially available products were included
in this study: one antiperspirant spray (product I), two
shoe impregnation sprays (products II and III), and
one plant-strengthening agent (product IV); for an
overview, see Table 1. Since specific information on
ENP in the product description and ingredient
declaration is rare, the criterion for product selection
was that the packaging label contained either the term
‘‘nano’’, or a description implying that ENP could be
present in the spray dispersion. Furthermore, only
products were chosen that are freely available for the
general population and that are proposed for con-
sumer use, implying direct, near-field aerosol expo-
sure during product application. According to the
label and ingredients list, product I (antiperspirant)
contained ‘‘antibacterial silver molecules’’ (label) and
silver citrate (ingredients list). The ‘‘silver mole-
cules’’ were described to have an antibacterial effect,
and the product itself should provide a 24-h anti-
transpirant protection. The spray was marketed in a
150-mL spray vessel containing the propellant gases
butane, isobutane, and propane. Products II and III
(shoe impregnation sprays) were from the same brand
and stated ‘‘nano’’ in the product name. The products
were sold in propellant gas containers of 125 and
250 mL, respectively. No information about the
propellant gases was given on the product packages
of the two impregnation sprays. Product II was
described to contain a UV-filtering component, and
that ‘‘nano-particles’’ were forming an effective
protective layer on the textile or leather, preventing
dust adhesion. Product III was labeled as having a
self-cleansing effect through nanotechnology, and,
like product II, claimed that ‘‘nano-particles’’ would
form a protective layer on the surface of the textile or
leather. Product IV (plant spray) was labeled to
contain ‘‘nano silver’’ in aqueous solution. The
product was sold in a 500-mL pump spray vessel
without propellant gas. The packaging information
stated that regular usage of the spray prevented plants
from being affected by bacteria, viruses, mold,
fungus, or algae.
Analysis of dispersions
The propellantgas cans (products I-III)werecooledwith
liquid nitrogen for 5 min to ensure a secure opening of
the pressurized containers. After opening the vessels,
they were left over night at room temperature to
guarantee complete evaporation of volatile substances.
The remaining dispersions including non-volatile dis-
persant were collected without further dissolution and
stored in the dark at 5C. The dispersion of product IV,
which was sold without propellant gas, could be
collected without prior processing.
The spray dispersions were analyzed by inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (Agilent Technol-
ogies, Waldbronn, Germany, ICPMS 7500ce) for total
concentrations of elements. Before analysis, the dis-
persions were dissolved by a microwave-assisted
pressure digestion procedure (MLS, Leutkirch,
Germany, 1200 MEGA microwave system, aqua regia
or nitric acid, 40 min at 240C, 250 mg sample
weight).
In addition, dispersions were analyzed by (scan-
ning) transmission electron microscopy ((S)TEM) in
combination with an energy dispersive X-ray spec-
trometer (EDX) for determination of the morphology,
Table 1 Spray products analyzed in this study
No. Product type Product name Manufacturer Dispensing
system
Information
on package
Solvent
I Antiperspirant Nivea Silver
Protect
Beiersdorf Propellant gas
vessel
Silver molecules Butane,
isopropanol
II Shoe impregnation
spray
Nano Schmutz
Blocker
Dosenbach,
Ochsner AG
Propellant gas
vessel
Nano Organic
III Shoe impregnation
spray
Nano Wet Bloc Dosenbach,
Ochsner AG
Propellant gas
vessel
Nano Organic
IV Plant strengthening agent Nano-Argentum 10 NanoSys
GmbH
Pump vessel Nano-silver Water
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size distribution, and chemical composition of ENP.
Samples were pipetted on TEM grids (copper 200
mesh with carbon film), soaked through with a
lint-free tissue and left to dry at room temperature.
(S)TEM investigations were performed on a Tecnai
F30 microscope (FEI, Eindhoven, Netherlands, field
emission cathode electron source, operated at 300 kV,
point resolution *2 A˚). The (S)TEM images
were recorded with a high-angle annular dark field
(HAADF) detector using incoherently scattered elec-
trons for image formation (Z contrast conditions). An
EDX detector (AMETEK, Paoli, PA, United States)
attached to the microscope allowed the analysis of the
elemental composition of the samples. The electron
micrographs were analyzed with the open source
software ImageJ (NIOSH, United States). For analyz-
ing the size distribution of particles in each sample,
the size of at least 130 particles was measured from at
least three different images. The ENP identified in the
dispersions were of similar shape. Therefore, the
mean and median size of ENP with relating standard
deviation was determined.
Analysis of nanosized aerosols
The samples were dispensed with their original spray
vessels in a glovebox equipped with a high-efficiency
particulate air (HEPA) filter and a ventilation unit
(Mecaplex, Grenchen, Switzerland, dimensions 94 9
55 9 67 cm (b, l, h), volume of 300 L). The setup
ensured a low particle background by active filtering
between sampling and a standardized environment for
reliable simulation experiments. For a schematic illus-
tration of the measurement setup, see Fig. 1.
The goal was to simulate an untreated aerosol as
inhaled by consumers with the glovebox dimensions
reflecting the near-field breathing zone of a con-
sumer. Hence, the aerosols were generated with the
original spray containers at room temperature. The
size distribution and the particle number concentra-
tion of the nanosized aerosols were monitored with a
scanning mobility particle sizer (TSI GmbH, Aachen,
Germany, SMPS 3034) and an electrostatic sampler
for (S)TEM analysis (design described in Fierz et al.
2007). The transfer lines connecting the glovebox
with the measuring devices consisted of Tygon with
an inner diameter of 0.5 cm and a length of 50 cm.
Transfer diffusion losses were calculated according
to Willeke and Baron (1993) and were 6 and 0.3%
for particle diameter of 10 and 100 nm, respectively.
A more detailed description of the method develop-
ment, reproducibility, and accuracy of the set-up is
given in Hagendorfer et al. 2010.
As soon as the background in the glovebox was
stable (measured with SMPS), the ventilation was
turned off. Hence, no air-flow could influence the
distribution of the aerosol in the glovebox, except for
the draw of the SMPS and electrostatic sampler
(1.5 L/min). The sprays were manually dispersed into
the glovebox at the start of an SMPS run (sampling
scan starts with the smallest SMPS size fraction).
Then, two consecutive SMPS scans were recorded.
For the list of size fractions sampled by SMPS within
100 s, see Table S1 in supplementary information.
The spray vessels were weighed before and after
spraying on a precision weighing module (Mettler,
Greifensee, Switzerland, PM 6100) to determine
the weight loss of the spray can, i.e., the amount of
the dispersion that was dispersed. Per product, we
sprayed for 1–5 s, which represented sprayed masses
between 0.2 and 3.5 g. The aerosol background
number concentration was subtracted before the
Fig. 1 Schematic
representation of the
sampling setup
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analysis of results. The sampling with the electro-
static sampler continued for 60 min, with seven
spraying events each lasting 1 s, in regular time
intervals. The images were analyzed with the open
software ImageJ. Per spray product, sample at least
50 particles were measured from at least three
different images. In contrast to the particles identified
in the dispersions before spraying, the particles
identified in the aerosols were of different shapes
and broader size range. The mean value is therefore
dominated by the large particles. Thus, the size range
and median diameter are given instead.
Modeling exposure to nanosized aerosols
The exposure levels modeled in this study reflect the
nanosized aerosol that deposits in either the alveolar,
tracheobronchial, and nasal region in the respiratory
tract after a single application of the respective spray.
As an exposure model, we used an adaptation of the
model proposed by the European Chemicals Agency
(ECHA) for assessing inhalation exposure under
REACH (ECHA 2008, Chapter R.15: Consumer
exposure estimation; Equation 15-2). As, for nano-
particles, the mass is not a suitable measure, the
model is based on particle number instead of mass.
First, the aerosol number concentrations measured
in our glovebox experiment (Fig. 1) were extrapo-
lated to match sprayed amounts that are applied by
consumers during a single spray event (for values see
Table 2 input parameter ‘‘spray amount’’). The
amounts, aspray, represent worst case amounts as
reported for antiperspirant in RIVM report (2006) and
for shoe impregnation in Engelund and Sørensen
(2005). The amount reported for the antiperspirant
is gender independent, whereas the amount for shoe
sprays differs for female and male consumers, since
shoes of men are on average larger than shoes of
women. For extrapolation, Eq. 1 was used along with
the specific regression coefficients, m and n, that were
derived from spray experiments with varying spray
amounts (see Table S2 in supplemental information).
The linear regressions are shown in Fig. 2. The
transfer diffusion losses in the experimental setup
were neglected in this model step, because they were
\6% (see supplemental information SI).
CinhalðasprayÞ ¼ m  aspray þ n ð1Þ
where, Cinhal is the number concentration of
nanosized aerosol during application of spray amount
aspray, aspray is the spray amount reported in literature
[g], and m, n are the regression coefficients [-].
In step two, the total aerosol concentrations obtained
through step one, Cinhal, were divided into the 32 SMPS
size fractions between 10 and 100 nm, j. Owing to the
long measuring time of the SMPS (3 min from 10 to
500 nm), we concentrated the modeling on the fraction
between 10 and 100 nm (collected in the first 100 s).
Table 2 Model input parameters used for modeling the exposure to nanosized aerosols
Input parameter Product I Product II Product III
ENP conc., Cinhal [#/cm
3] 1.98 9 106 7.84 9 105 (f)/1.14 9 106 (m) 8.79 9 105 (f)/1.28 9 106 (m)
Spray amount, aspray [g] 4 12.65 (f)/18.48 (m) 12.65 (f)/18.48 (m)
Respirable fraction, Fresp [-] 1 1 1
Inhalation rate, IHair [cm
3/min] 8630 (f)/10650 (m) 8630 (f)/10650 (m) 8630 (f)/10650 (m)
Total exp. time, tcontact [min] 5 8 8
References for the parameters see text
Fig. 2 Nanosized aerosol number concentrations of products
I–III as measured by SMPS against the sprayed amount, aspray.
Product IV resulted in a nanosized aerosol number concentra-
tion not exceeding the background level, independent of the
sprayed amount
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Nevertheless, scans were always recorded up to
500 nm. It was assumed that the size distribution of
total Cinhal is always the same as found for the highest
spray amount analyzed during the spray experiments
(see Fig. 3 for illustration of size distributions). Each
SMPS size fraction, j, represents one of the size
fractions separated by the used instrument. The differ-
entiation of SMPS size fractions was necessary to be
able to account for size-dependent deposition rates in
the model. For the list of size fractions, see Table S1 in
supplemental information.
Equation 2 was then used for each of the size
fractions separately, to model the nanosized aerosol
depositing in either the nasal, tracheobronchial or
alveolar region, respectively. The input parameters
used in Eq. 2 are shown in Fig. 4 (deposition rates
according to ICRP Publication 1994) and Table 2
(other parameters). Further, it was distinguished
between female and male consumers, because they
show different body characteristics and application
behavior. First, the inhalation rates are gender specific
(females inhale on averages less air than males).
Second, the foot size was assumed to be different,
which has direct influence on how much impregnation
spray is used to fully treat one pair of shoes.
Ej region ¼ Cinhalj region  rdepj region  Fresp  IHair  tcontact
ð2Þ
where Ej_region is the nanosized aerosol deposition of
SMPS size fraction j, in either the alveolar, tracheo-
bronchial, or nasal region [#], Cinhalj region the number
concentration of ENP size fraction in aerosol, based
on analysis by SMPS [#/cm3], rdepj region the deposi-
tion fraction of respective ENP size fraction accord-
ing to ICRP model, not gender specific [-], Fresp the
respirable fraction of nanosized aerosol [-], IHair
the inhalation rate of female or male consumer
Fig. 3 Size distributions of the aerosol as determined in the
spray experiments used for modeling exposure to products I–III
(background-corrected) and consecutive scans. For product IV
size distributions for different spray amounts (not background-
corrected) and background are shown
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[cm3/min], and tcontact is the exposure time per
application event [min].
The deposition rates, rdep, were based on the ICRP
model (ICRP Publication 1994) that gives size-
specific deposition rates for three regions (alveolar,
tracheobronchial, or nasal region) within the respira-
tory tract. The deposition rates were assumed to be
the same for female and male consumers. The aerosol
number concentrations, Cinhal, were the extrapolated
experimental results obtained from aerosol analysis
by SMPS and obtained in step one of the modeling
procedure. The respirable fraction of nanosized
aerosol, Fresp, was set to one in the model, because
ENP smaller than 100 nm can potentially reach all
parts of the respiratory tract. As inhalation rates,
IHair, typical values for minor physical work in
standing position were used for female and male
consumers, respectively (Trudel et al. 2008). The
total exposure time, tcontact, denotes the time a
consumer is in contact with the aerosol during and
after the spray application. For the antiperspirant, a
worst case value reported in RIVM report (2010) was
used. For the application of shoe sprays, the mean
value reported for the spraying time of the US
citizens in USEPA (1997) was rounded up to 8 min.
The aerosol concentration was assumed to be con-
stant over the course of 8 min (continuous spraying).
As a third step, for each of the regions, the
deposited particle numbers in all 32 SMPS size
fractions were summed up according to Eq. 3 to
obtain the total region-specific exposure level.
Edep region ¼
X32
j¼1
Ej region ð3Þ
where Edep_region is the nanosized aerosol deposition
in the alveolar, tracheobronchial, or nasal region,
respectively [#], and j SMPS size-fraction.
Modeling was carried out in three steps and
based on Eq. 1–3. The model uses the maximum
resolution of the experimental data: results from all
SMPS size fractions were modeled separately, each
with their respective aerosol number concentration
and with size-related, region-specific deposition
rates.
General assumptions of our exposure model were
an evenly distributed aerosol concentration within the
glovebox (i.e., no spatial gradient), because the
aerosol was sampled at only one place, and that the
inhalable aerosol concentration and consumer inha-
lation rates remained constant during the whole
contact time.
Results
Analysis of spray products
An overview of results obtained from analyzing the
spray dispersions and aerosols of products I–IV is
provided in Table 3. The particle size distributions
that were used for modeling are illustrated in Fig. 3.
The plots include also the consecutive scan recorded
after 180 s, demonstrating the aerosol evolution
with time. Representative electron micrographs are
illustrated in Fig. 5. A detailed description of the
analytical results is provided in Table 3 for each
product separately. EDX spectra of samples and
SMPS size distributions of various spray amounts are
provided in the SI.
Product I (antiperspirant)
In the dispersion, 6.8 ± 0.7 mg silver/kg was deter-
mined by ICPMS. On TEM micrographs (see Fig. 5Ia),
structures in the micrometer-range are visible, but ENP
with a diameter smaller than 100 nm could not be
identified. In contrast to the ICPMS results, no silver
was detected by EDX. The absence of silver may be due
to the very low silver concentration (\10 mg/kg), or to
Fig. 4 ICRP deposition fraction (ICRP Publication 1994) used
as rdep in the model. For a better overview, deposition fractions
for particles up to 1000 nm are shown
J Nanopart Res (2011) 13:3377–3391 3383
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silver being present in the ionic form, rather than as
particles consisting of elemental silver.
Spraying of product I resulted in a nanosized
aerosol with mode at 35.2 ± 2.2 nm (mode ± SD)
(see Fig. 3I). The consecutive scan shows that the
maximum of the curve is shifted to larger size
fractions with mode at 54.2 ± 1.9 nm. The aerosol
number concentration was found to depend linearly
on the amount sprayed (see Fig. 2). According to the
regression in Fig. 2, spraying 1 g of the dispersion
resulted in an aerosol number concentration of
6.2 9 105 per cm3. For the size distributions of all
spray amounts, see Fig. S11 in supplemental infor-
mation. For all spray amounts, it was found that
within the analyzed particle size range of 10–500 nm,
86–91% of the particles were smaller than 100 nm.
Owing to overload of the sampling device for
product I we could not use the electrostatic sampler.
Thus, the aerosol of product I was collected by
placing a TEM grid at 20 cm distance from the spray
nozzle for one second during spraying. On TEM
images (see Fig. 5Ib, aerosol) two types of particles
in the nanometer range could be identified: round
particles with diameters between 3 and 78 nm
(median diameter 18 nm), and longish particles with
median dimensions of 17 9 72 nm. By elemental
analysis, again no silver was detected, presumably for
the same reasons as for the dispersion. Instead,
aluminum, calcium, chlorine, magnesium, oxygen
and silicon were detected, implying that the particles
visible on the images consist of spray ingredients
listed on the package such as cyclomethicone (sili-
con, oxygen), aluminum chlorohydrate (aluminum,
chlorine, oxygen) or disteardimonium hectorite (mag-
nesium, silicon, oxygen, etc.).
Product II (shoe impregnation)
By ICPMS, the total concentration of zinc was
determined as 470 ± 10 mg zinc/kg, corresponding
to 584 ± 12 mg zinc oxide/kg. On the TEM images
(see Fig. 5IIa), primary particles of 23 ± 8 nm
(mean ± SD) were observed. In accordance with
the ICPMS results, elemental EDX analysis con-
firmed zinc and oxygen as the main elements,
suggesting that the ENP visible in the electron
micrographs consisted of zinc oxide (ZnO). The
primary particles can be clearly recognized as
separate, non-agglomerated entities. However, the
particles seem to be loosely grouped, which could be
an effect of sample preparation (vessel cooling,
opening, and drying of dispersion on TEM grid).
Large particle aggregates were not visible. By EDX
chlorine and fluorine were detected, suggesting that
Fig. 5 Transmission electron micrographs of products I–IV.
Per product, images are arranged horizontally, with the image
of the dispersion on the left (a) and the image of the aerosol on
the right (b). Images of one product can therefore be compared
horizontally; images of the dispersion and aerosol of different
products can be compared vertically. No TEM image of the
aerosol of product IV is shown, as SMPS results attested the
absence of a nanosized aerosol. Scale bar in the inset of image
IIb is 500 nm
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acrylate polymers with chlorine and fluorine are
present in product II, which are used in impregnation
sprays because of their water-repellent properties.
Spraying of product II produced a nanosized
aerosol with the maximum at small size fractions
\15 nm. The size distribution taken for modeling
had its mode at 11.1 ± 2.3 nm (see Fig. 3II, aerosol).
After 180 s, the consecutive scan shows a mode at a
higher size fraction (16 ± 1.7 nm).
The aerosol number concentration for 1 g of the
sprayed dispersion was 7.6 9 104 per cm3. For the
different spray amounts, the aerosol number concen-
tration was found to increase linearly with amount
dispensed (see Fig. 2). For the size distributions of
different spray amounts, see Figure S12 in supple-
mental information. Similar to product I, the majority
of aerosol components (90–93%) that were detected
by SMPS were smaller than 100 nm.
TEM images of product II (see Fig. 5IIb) show
mostly roundish particles, but also particles of
various other shapes with a broad size distribution
between 4 and 4300 nm, whereas the majority of
particles was observed in the lower nanometer range
\100 nm (median diameter 43 nm). Zinc and oxy-
gen were detected by EDX, as well as chlorine and
fluorine. The zinc signal was however only observed
for particles in the micrometer range, suggesting that
the ZnO ENP were present solely in large particles.
The particles\100 nm are therefore likely to consist
of acrylate polymers. It could not be verified in which
form the ZnO was present within the large particles.
Product III (shoe impregnation)
No metals and elements commonly used as nanopar-
ticles were detected by ICPMS. By TEM analysis, no
particles in the nano- or micrometer range were found
in the electron micrographs (see Fig. 5IIIa). Elemen-
tal EDX analysis showed chlorine and fluorine. The
results of ICPMS and EDX lead to the assumption
that no metal or metal oxide ENP were present in the
dispersion of product III.
Spraying of product III resulted in a broad size
distribution smaller than 100 nm. The size distribu-
tion included in the modeling had its mode at
26.4 ± 2.2 nm (see Fig. 3III). In the consecutive
scan that describes the aerosol concentration with a
time shift of 3 min, the mode is slightly shifted
toward a smaller size fraction of 22.9 ± 2.0 nm. This
is within the measurement error, but might indicate
that particles \10 nm (that are not assessed with
our measurement device) agglomerate to particles
[10 nm and thus contribute to the fraction of very
small particles. Spraying 1 g of the dispersion
resulted in a nanosized aerosol number concentration
of 8.6 9 104 per cm3. It has to be highlighted that
product II, which contains ENP in the spray disper-
sion, results in a slightly lower aerosol number
concentration than product III that can be assumed to
contain no metal (-oxide) ENP in the dispersion. Like
for products I and II, the aerosol number concentra-
tion of product III was found to increase linearly with
spray amount (see Fig. 2). Considering the measure-
ment error of the SMPS the size distributions can be
regarded as being similar irrespective of the spray
amount (for SMPS electropherograms see Figure S13
in supplemental information). The majority of aerosol
components detected by SMPS were, like for the
other products, smaller than 100 nm (90–93%). TEM
images of product III (see Fig. 5IIIb, aerosol) show,
similar to product II, mostly roundish particles with a
broad size distribution between 32 and 3230 nm.
Chlorine and fluorine were detected by EDX, which
suggests that the aerosol particles consist of acrylate
polymers.
Product IV (plant treatment)
A concentration of 9.1 ± 0.1 mg silver/kg was
determined by ICPMS. The TEM images showed
round particles of 8 ± 6 nm (see Fig. 5IVa). Ele-
mental EDX analysis confirmed the presence of silver
as the main component of the particles.
Spraying of product IV resulted in SMPS signals
similar to the background signal irrespective of the
dispensed spray amount (see Fig. 3IV). The two
scans that illustrate the spray events have modes at
129 ± 2.2 nm and 120 ± 2.2 nm, respectively.
Comparison between the number of aerosol compo-
nents smaller than 100 and 500 nm showed that
68–70% were smaller than 100 nm. This ratio is
similar to the one of the background aerosol, where
71% of the aerosol components were smaller than
100 nm.
Because the aerosol concentration was found to
be similar to the background level, no samples were
collected with the electronic particle sampling
technique.
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The fact that the measured aerosol number
concentration up to 500 nm did not exceed the
background concentration does not mean that during
a spray event of product IV no aerosol is released at
all. Rather, it is likely that the aerosol droplets
generated with the pump spray vessel were so large
that they were deposited either on the floor by gravity
or on the walls of the glovebox. It was clearly visible
that the aerosol wetted the glovebox and the begin-
ning of the tubing.
Aerosol exposure levels
Figure 6 illustrates the exposure levels resulting from
a single application of products I–IV, i.e., the nano-
sized aerosol that deposits in three regions of the
respiratory tract (exposure levels listed in Table 4).
Products I–III result in exposure levels in the order of
1010 aerosol components in the whole respiratory tract,
whereas the application of product IV results in
exposure similar to background level. For products
I–III, male consumers (m) experience higher exposure
than females (f). The gender difference was more
pronounced for the impregnation sprays (products II
and III). The difference originates from the fact that
male consumers on average use more impregnation
spray per pair of shoes than female consumers because
their shoes are larger. Moreover, male consumers have
usually a higher inhalation rate than female consum-
ers. In all the cases, the majority of the nanosized
aerosol deposits in the alveolar region (highlighted in
black), whereas the least deposit in the nasal region.
Discussion
The ENP could clearly be identified in the dispersions
of products II and IV, but not in the dispersions of
products I and III. Nanosized aerosol number
concentrations that were significantly higher than
the background concentrations were identified for
products I–III. The nanosized aerosols consisted of a
mixture of the respective spray ingredients. The ENP
identified in the dispersion of product II, however,
were not homogenously distributed within the drop-
lets and particles of the aerosol. By EDX, zinc signals
were obtained solely in particles greater than 100 nm.
Further, the zinc signal was found always in combi-
nation with fluorine and chlorine signals. We there-
fore assume that the ZnO-ENP mostly agglomerate in
the aerosol and are surrounded by an acrylate
polymer matrix. Thus, ENP can enter the respiratory
tract of consumers as parts of aerosol components in
the micrometer range. These aerosol components
may (a) consist of a hardened polymer containing
ZnO-ENP or (b) droplets that contain both free ZnO-
ENP and polymer particles with or without ZnO-
ENP. For the first case, ZnO-ENP will only get in
contact to lung cells if the polymer matrix is
Fig. 6 Exposure levels, Edep, resulting from the application of
products I–IV, based on aerosol concentrations analyzed by
SMPS. Results are illustrated for female (f) and male
(m) consumers, for the alveolar (black), tracheobronchial (light
gray), and nasal (dark gray) region
Table 4 Modeled exposure levels as illustrated in Fig. 6
No. Edep_alveolar [#] Edep_tracheobronchial [#] Edep_nasal [#]
Female Male Female Male Female Male
I 3.6 9 1010 4.6 9 1010 9.8 9 109 1.3 9 1010 3.5 9 109 4.4 9 109
II 2.4 9 1010 4.5 9 1010 7.4 9 109 1.4 9 1010 2.6 9 109 4.8 9 109
III 2.6 9 1010 4.8 9 1010 7.5 9 109 1.4 9 1010 2.6 9 109 4.9 9 109
IV Similar to background exposure
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dissolved. For the latter case, the ZnO-ENP will reach
the lung cells transported by the microsized droplets
and can directly act on the cells.
Product I and III both produced nanosized aerosols
after spraying, even though we did not detect any
ENP in the dispersions of these products. Consumers
applying these products are therefore expected not to
get in contact with any ENP, but with nanosized
aerosol components that are generated during the
spraying process. As identified by EDX, these
nanosized components consist of a mixture of spray
ingredients present in the dispersion, e.g., of hardened
polymer for product III.
Because both, ENP-containing product II as well
as ENP-free products I and III, generated nanosized
aerosols, we conclude that the ENP contained in the
dispersion of product II have no significant influence
on the generated aerosol number concentration.
However, further experiments with ENP-containing
sprays in comparison to ENP-free sprays of the same
composition are needed to prove this hypothesis.
In the case of product IV, the nanosized aerosol
concentration after spray events was similar to the
background concentration. We therefore conclude
that the spraying of product IV does not generate
a measurable fraction of nanosized droplets, even
though the spray dispersion contains ENP. The ENP
are expected to be part of aqueous droplets with such
a large diameter and high mass that they settle down
in the analytical setup, before they can reach the
sampling equipment.
The main differences between products I–III
(producing nanosized aerosol) and product IV (with
no measurable concentration of nanosized aerosol)
were the design of the spray containers and the
composition of the dispersions. Products I–III were
sold in pressurized containers and contained propel-
lant gas and solvent, whereas product IV was on
aqueous basis and sold in a pump vessel without
propellant gas. It was demonstrated in a previous
study that the number concentration and aerosol size
distribution is influenced by the design of the
dispensing system (Hagendorfer et al. 2010).
It is therefore expected that also for products I–IV
the aerosol properties depend both on the design of the
spray can and the composition of the dispersion. With
our experiments their influence cannot be separated.
Spray dispersions and spraying devices, however,
mutually depend on each other and are designed to
meet the purpose of the respective product. From the
multitude of possible combinations only those that are
actually used in the market are relevant for the
consumers. Therefore, by focusing on commercially
available products in original containers, we were able
to derive realistic exposures for consumers.
The method that was used for both assessing the
size distribution of ENP in the aerosol and in the
dispersion was that of (S)TEM. An important disad-
vantage of this method is that ENP can only be
analyzed in the dry state, i.e., it is not possible to
analyze the dispersions as they are present in the
vessels. The processing of the dispersions can induce
artifacts such as aggregation or agglomeration of the
primary particles. Therefore, samples were not
diluted or sonicated before analysis by (S)TEM.
Other potentially suitable techniques such as
dynamic light scattering (DLS), multi-angle light
scattering (MALS), or X-ray diffraction (XRD), work
only for particles with similar shape and narrow size
distribution. Because the properties of particles in this
study were not known beforehand, and because some
samples proved to contain particles of a large size
distribution, electron microscopy was considered to
be a suitable method.
The spray experiments were carried out in a
glovebox with a volume of 300 L in total, which was
connected to an SMPS device. Because the aerosol
passed a tubing of 50 cm from the glovebox to the
SMPS, a fraction of the nanosized aerosol deposits or
adsorbs within the tubing. This leads to a small
underestimation of the measured number concentra-
tions. On the basis of device dimensions, we
estimated that the particle loss is 0.3–6% for particles
with diameter between 10 and 100 nm, respectively.
For detailed calculations on particle loss, see SI.
During the spray experiments, no ventilation was
used. This does not represent the typical real-life
surroundings of consumers when using sprays, espe-
cially not for shoe sprays that should be used
outdoors. The volume in which the aerosol is
dispensed is normally several cubic meters, with air
exchange due to room ventilations (e.g., in bath-
rooms), open windows or doors, or wind. In the
relatively small volume of the used glovebox, the
wall deposition rate might be enhanced as compared
to a normal room.
Environmental factors such as temperature and
humidity may additionally have an influence on the
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aerosol in terms of time needed for solvent evapo-
ration, agglomeration processes, and settling of
particles.
The SMPS used in the spray experiments needs
more than one minute to scan from 10 to 100 nm. The
properties of the aerosol, however, change with time.
Droplets may evaporate and become smaller with
time. Within the same time span, droplets may
agglomerate and form droplets with increased size.
We have demonstrated that, after 180 s, the aerosol
number concentration for products I–III decreases
significantly. We assume therefore that the measur-
able aerosol number concentration decreases with
time, hence that the number concentration of the large
size fractions in the SMPS diagrams are underesti-
mated. However, because all products were analyzed
by exactly the same setup, every SMPS scan includes
the same time factor. It can therefore be concluded
that the results are intercomparable in this respect.
Within the glovebox, the sprays were dispensed in
the direction of the sampling site. In everyday life,
however, products II–IV are usually not sprayed
directly into the face. Only product I (antiperspirant)
is directed toward the body during a usual spraying
event. The aerosol number concentrations measured
within the glovebox should therefore be regarded as
relatively high concentrations. Other model input
parameters concerning consumer behavior and body
characteristics reflect realistic worst-case assumptions.
The reported exposure levels have to be seen in the
context of general particle exposure. Consumers are
exposed to manifold particle types from different
sources during everyday life such as vehicle exhaust,
house dust, or cigarette smoke. These particles differ
in composition, size, shape, and other properties.
Ambient aerosols hence contain nanosized as well as
micrometer-sized components, with inhalation expo-
sure being an everyday phenomenon. For example,
air can contain 103–105 particles per cm3 (Aalto et al.
2005; Matson 2005; Zhu et al. 2009), and activities
such as candle burning or cooking may even induce
concentrations of up to 104 and 1012 particles per cm3
air, respectively (Wallace et al. 2004; Matson 2005;
Buonanno et al. 2009). The aerosol concentrations
from propellant gas cans that were analyzed within
this study contained 104–106 particles per cm3 air and
are therefore in a similar range as the other particle
sources described above. However, the properties and
the chemical identity of the particles are different in
these sources, and it remains to be investigated
whether the ENP from sprays induce the same effects
as other ambient particles.
Conclusion
The analysis of commercially available spray products
showed that products labeled to contain ‘‘nano-parti-
cles’’ or ‘‘molecules’’ do not necessarily contain ENP
in the spray dispersion. We identified two spray
products containing ENP in the dispersions, which
are commercially available to the general population in
Switzerland and Germany. However, during any
spraying event, nanoparticles can be generated irre-
spective of ENP contained in the original dispersion.
These consist, e.g., of fluorocarbons that may have
comparable toxicological effects as suspected for ENP.
In future studies, focus should be laid upon the
investigation of aerosol concentrations in real-life
environments. Important factors in this respect are
humidity, co-use of different products (mixing of
different aerosols), and behavior of aerosols in larger
volumes. In addition, toxicological studies are of
importance, investigating the interaction between
ENP and lung cells, ENP uptake rates into the human
body, and the ENP distribution within the organism.
Such data will allow for more detailed modeling of
aerosol exposure, including uptake into and impact of
nanosized aerosols on the human body.
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